
Parent Meeting - April 10, 2023
New Parent Meeting

Welcome video

Directors Contact Information:
● Brad Gardner bradley.gardner@ftcsc.org , Andrew Knaup andrew.knaup@ftcsc.org , & Jared Yoder

jared.yoder@ftcsc.org
○ When emailing with questions, be sure to email the director of your child’s choir.

■ FC Singers & Accents - Brad Gardner
■ High Voltage, Ambassadors - Jared Yoder
■ Encores & Flight and Chamber - Andrew Knaup

FC Board of Directors -
- Introduction of the New Board Members

- President - Amanda Stevenson -stevensonjamanda@gmail.com or

amanda.stevenson@ftcsc.org - 317-919-8573

- VP Marketing and Operations - Margie McCoy - themccoysix@gmail.com

317-370-7385

- VP Events - Melanie Kerr -melanie.kerr@ftcsc.org 317-459-1199

- VP Fundraising - Ryan Bland - heinsdales@gmail.com 317-847-6217

- Treasurer - Jill Puckett - askfcsingers@gmail.com or bjpuckett1031@gmail.com

317-441-6546

- Secretary - Jill Hayes - jill.hayes@ftcsc.org 317-294-9788

Calendar and website -
www.fcchoirs.org - best place to find information!!

INFO is the best place to look. Here you can find information about calendars, fundraising,
absence requests, parent meeting minutes, syllabus, ticket information and so much more!!!

Calendar - sync instructions are also available here. Be sure to sync your calendar for all choirs your
student is involved in.

Contact Information -
Please visit this link to fill out your contact information - Student information form
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Remind-Student communication system - Students should all sign up for Remind by
sending a text to 81010 with the message for your choir listed below:

Accents: @acc23-24
Ambassadors: @am23-24
Chamber: @cc23-24
Descants: @desc23-24
Encores: @enc23-24
FC Singers: @fcs23-24
Flight: @flt23-24
High Voltage: @hv23-24
Vocal Majority: @vm23-24

Financial and Payment information -
○ Cost explanation is found in the folder
○ Down payment Information is also found in the folder - this is specific for each student

dependent on the choir.
○ To pay electronically - Save the initial email you will receive - Initial invoice - this will allow you

to pay online.
○ Each month you will also receive a statement letting you know the status of your child's account.
○ How do we pay? - electronically, by check - please make checks out to FC Choirs - there is a

locked drop box in the choir office.
○ Financial Aid - information on requesting financial aid is located on the website.
○ Payment tonight - payment can be dropped in the box at the front of the stage or see Margie or

Salina after to pay by credit card.
○ Accounting Team

■ askfcsingers@gmail.com if you have questions about due dates, statements, or payment
options.

Rules, Cost and Commitments-
- Please fill out the cost, rules and commitments form for your choir found on the website - New Parent

Meeting - If you are in more than one choir, fill it out for your show choir.
- New Parent Meeting

- Cost explanation - is found in the folder

- Deadlines for payments;
- April 10
- July 10
- Sept. 11
- November 6
- January 8
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Safe Visitor - Parents need to fill out a safe visitor background check - the cost is $16 and it lasts for 2
years.

- Safe Visitor

One time purchases -
- Fees cover almost everything you need. There are a few things you will need to purchase one time (or

when a new size is needed) Those items include;
- FC Choirs Travel attire (will be fitted over the summer)
- Foundational garments for members wearing a dress - sonata (will be fitted over the summer)
- Strapless Bra for all students who will be wearing a dress - flesh toned. *this is purchased on

your own
- Jeans - jeans with no holes, rips or tears will be required for competition. *purchased on your

own
- Tights and spanx will be ordered at the beginning of the 2022-2023 school year and are

included in costume fees
- Foundational garments need to be purchased before the first day of school to be ready

for fittings.

Ads and Patrons -
- All of this information is on the website and in the black folder.
- Ads - a great way to earn money is to sell an ad to a business. When a business purchases an ad 75%

goes to the students account and 25% goes towards the printing of the program.
- There is a reserved list of ads - reserved to these current students until July 10, 2023.
- Final date for Ads to be submitted is August 1st. Must be turned in with form, check and flash

drive or CD of the jpeg image.
- If you are submitting a renewal ad - you must turn in all items by July 10, 2023.

- Patrons - If a student has someone who would like to make a donation. Fill out the Patron form. 100%
of the donation goes to the students account. Form and money must be turned in together. Forms need
to be turned in by August 7, 2023.

Fundraising (Ryan Bland & Sarah Cherry) -
- Two types of fundraising;

- Student account - fundraising that goes directly to the account of your student.
- General fundraising - the fundraising that helps offset the overall cost.
- At each Parent Meeting the next fundraiser will be launched - forms will be available to pick up

and also made available digitally
- Fundraiser payments:

- When turning in student fundraising payments it is very helpful to turn in one check made
out to FC Choirs - (have those who are purchasing items pay you and you write one
check) Also include the student name and choir in the memo line. On forms
include the parent contact name and phone number.

- There is an electronic payment option for fundraisers. One can electronically send
payment and then email the order form to the shared email -
fundraising.fcchoirs@gmail.com
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- Individuals will need to make sure they note the fundraiser and the student name so we
can match them up (just like they should on a paper check).

- Chase bank Vendor
- For those with Chase accounts, FC Singers, Inc. is set up as a vendor in the

directory.
- The school zip code is 46259 and then say No account with this vendor and put

Student Name and fundraiser in the box (Laundry - Mary Smith)

○ Ryan Bland 317-847-6217 heinsdales@gmail.com (VP of Fundraising) -
■ To turn in payments to Ryan - payments can be turned into the blue lock box at the

directors office, or can be turned into the black lock box outside of Ryan’s front door.

○ Sarah Cherry cherry101301@att.net 317-341-2400 (Co-Fundraiser Chair) -
■ To turn in fundraiser payments to Sarah Cherry - payments can be turned into the blue

lock box at the director's office, or can be turned into the picnic basket outside her front
door. This basket is monitored by the camera ring doorbell.

○ Upcoming Fundraisers
■ February/March - Hanging baskets and potted plants - Orders will be ready for pick

up on April 18, 2023 - 4:30-6:30 at FCHS - door 3W
■ April-Butter Braids (Sarah Cherry) - order form All items are $16.00 ($6.40 credit to your

student account). All orders and payment can be turned in to the blue box in the choir
office or to Sarah Cherry (picnic basket at 4555 Candy Spots Dr Indianapolis 46237) by
10pm on 4/28/23. Delivery is scheduled for 5/9/23 time TBD

■ May-Laundry Detergent (Ryan Bland)
■ June - Candles (Sarah Cherry)
■ July - Trash Bags (Ryan Bland)
■ August - Mums (Sarah Cherry)
■ September - Crew Car Wash (Ryan Bland)
■ October - Grays Pies (Ryan Bland)
■ November - Coffee (Ryan Bland) and Poinsettia (Sarah Cherry)
■ If you have any suggestions for fundraisers let us know!

Raise Right, Kroger Rewards -
- Raise Right Fundraiser - gift card program where you purchase a gift card and get a rebate that goes

directly to your students account.
- Please remember to put your students name - otherwise the money goes to the scholarship

fund.
- Physical gift card orders are due at the end of the month.
- Teacher Appreciation, Mothers Day and Graduations are coming up - great opportunity to

purchase SCRIPP cards.
- Families earned more than $600 toward student accounts in January. Physical card orders for

March are due Monday, March 28th and will be available for pickup at the April parent meeting.
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● General Fundraising -
■ Kroger Community Rewards - instructions can be found on the choir website.
■ Laura Jo’s Cookies - can order cookies and the FC Choirs organization will receive a

portion of the money towards the general fund.
■ Legacy Fund - more information will be coming

Volunteering-
○ Lots of volunteers are needed to help our programs run smoothly. Volunteering can be anything

from helping outside a homeroom at a competition, helping with ticketing, serving food to the
students, and also for those interested be on the lookout for committee chair positions that need
to be filled.

○ Volunteer Requirement:
■ FC Singers and High Voltage - 2 shifts of volunteering at HSCC (our competition that we

host; Save the date February 23 & 24, 2024
■ Encores - 1 shift at ISSMA - add date

Hospitality Committee -
- Goal of this committee is to help families get involved and connected.
- Always looking for more people to join this committee
- Parent PItch-in Tailgate - Saturday night before Camp show
-

Optional Camp Opportunities (Mr. Knaup) -

Showchoir Camps of America
FC Summer Show Choir Camp

2022-2023 Board Member Contact Information:
● Sarah Poole (President) - spoole.fcchoirs@gmail.com or 317-840-4677.
● Ryan Bland (VP Fundraising) - heinsdales@gmail.com or 317-847-6217
● Angelica Conley (VP Operations and Marketing) - fcc.vp.opsandmarketing@gmail.com or

317-696-1365
● Barbara Barker (Vice-President of Events)-babarker12@gmail.com or 317--828-4634
● Margie McCoy (Treasurer) - askfcsingers@gmail.com
● Amanda Stevenson (Secretary)- stevensonjamanda@gmail.com or 317-919-8573

Next Parent Meeting: Monday, May 1, 2023 at 6:30pm in Rm 444 (Spaceship
Room)

If you have a senior and will need a refund, requests will be processed in May - there is a form to fill out - to
have your refund processed - visit FC Choirs website
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